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Poetry.
Autumn

Sweet Sabbath ol I be y est,
While evening lights decay.

Thy parting steps in «thinks I hear 
Steal from the world away.

Amid thy silent flowers 
’ fis sad but sweet to dwell,

Where falling leaves and drooping flowers 
Around me breathe farewell.

Along thy sunset skies
Their glories melt in shade,

And, like the things we fondly prise, 
Seem lovelier as they fade.

A deep and crimson streak 
Thy dying leaves disclose ;

As, on Consumption's waning cheek,
'Mid ruin, blooms the rose.

Thy scene each vision brings 
Of beauty in decay ;

Of fair and early faded things,
Toe exquisite to stay

Of joys that come no more ;
Of flowers whose bloom is fled ;

Of farewells wept upon the shore ;
Of friends estranged or dead ;—

Of all that now may seem,
To memory's tearful eye,

The vanished beauty of a dream,
O’er which we gase and sigh.

Agriculture.
Agriculture in England, France, 

Belgium, and America.
The following interesting article is aup- 

pliid by the Pine correspondent of the Man
chester Ouerdisn :—

Apropos to the useful portion of ihe ex
hibition, a vast effect has been msda hers, 
by an article written by M- de L ivergnr, 
end published a week ego by the Revue des 
Deux Mondes (in its Issi number). In ihis 
Utile essay, he examines everything dial has 
any connection with igrieulture, whether in 
England, France, Belgium, or America, 
and gives the cleeresi possible notion of ihe 
position France really holds, agriculturslly 
■peaking, when compared to the rest of the 
world. In speaking ol the first principle 
of all, for instance, he says that French cul- 
liseiore ere far too inatienuve lo ihe quality 
of the grain they sow, and lie gives s la
mentable picture of the half rotten grain, 
mixed up with ihe sirsngelmgsorts,” which 
ihe sower, in France flings imo iti-tilled 
ground, sud expecis to see rendered up 10 
him in ihe shape of fine, fuli-eered, healthy 
com. He instances, es a proof of what 
good grain is, die example of e M Vender- 
celme, liner Dunkirk, who from some Au
lt alii corn reaped the value ol 66 hectolitre, 
par hectare, or len times the multiplication 
•f each grain, whilst ordinarily the yield in 
France is only six or seven hectolitres per 
hectare, or three times the value of tbt- 
gram. He mentions t hind of osie expos
ed by an English grower, which gives 80 
hectolitres per declare. M de Lavergne is 
loud in his praise ol our rye-grses, which, 
in France, is looked upon as e sort of orna
mental, ret her than a uarlul production, end 
he exclaims, “ Nothing but hay, my readers 
will perhaps remsik —nothing but bay and 
torege ! Even so I but lei us think whai is 
the meaning of il. All Ihis hay, in its 
transformation, signifies matt, wool, milk, 
manure, corn, consequently populousness 
end power.”

From our plain humble hay and corn he 
turns to ihe Fiench agricultural produce, 
end fiodn, in ell conscience, variety enough. 
Wools, silks, grains, oils, wines, vegetables, 
fruit, plants, tinciorials, textile or eeer.hn- 
fine, everything that the imagination can 
dream of ; and be adds, ' Unfortunately all 
these apparent riches often hide, in fact, 
great poverty and he prove» them to be 
but except lone. In the Bsaees-Alpee, he 
shows us the produce of the model farm ol 
Psiferols By the side of wheat called 
toozeUt blanche, giving ihe very finest fi nir 
yet known, there are oils, wines, silkworms, 
dec , all of exceeding beauty ; yet the depirt- 
meet whence comes these wonders is the 
poorest and most miserable perhaps in 
France, perhaps indeed, one of ihe poorest 
countries in alt Europe. Except this model 
farm, there is nothing. Half the mil u un 
cultivated, end ihe culiiveled part can here 
ly feed a scanty population, which dimin
ishes every day. Nevertheless, M. de La- 
vergue recognises that generally there I* a 
greet improvement in ihe agricultural pro
ducts of France, but he lays it is very far 
from what it should be. All his system 
(and I believe he ii right as far as this coun
try is concerned) reposes upon the necessi 
ty of making forage end corn me two per 
peiual beers of all culture, end reducing 
whu be styles the '* industrial cultures," as 
ailk, sugar, dyes, dec., to the condition of 
mere exceptions. He says, with perfect 
truth, •' The only real object of all sgricul 
lure, and ns indestructible basis is, the pro 
duction of meat and bread.”

Ol course, the article I allude to, of 32 
pages of close print, is far too long for me 
to analyse it ; but it contains many things, 
far too curious for mo not lo allude to. Al
ter placing England at the head of all coun
tries, as lar is the cu livation goes (the use
ful species of culture,) we are shown the 
various countries which approach the near

the writer," tbli may he but liuie I but we 
must remember that, a taw years ago, Alga- 
ns imported ell her food." Another advan
tage, too, is ihst the Algerian harvest likes 
place early in June, thus coming beforehand 
with Ihe mother country, should she need 
supplies. Coiiod sod silk, loo, come re
markably fine from this part of Africa, but 
there seem lo be doubts as to either of tbeee 
products being made available in iny im
portant quantities for trade. Here, owing 
to climate and old-established customs, the 
labourer fails; and ihis colony, so easi'y rich 
in what touches pastoral or agricultural 
wealth, will find, probably, great difficulty 
in bunging to any degree of development 
what requires any manual labour. Corn, 
wood, oil, end cattle, these are whsl M de 
Lavergne looks upon ti the grand staple 
commodities of Algeria ; and he says, when 
the Arab shall have learned what the culture 
of grass means, and what the value of hsy , 
nfC I he Algerian markets may furnish hall 
Europe with butcher's meal.

The last ten pages of ihe article I allude 
lo ere consecrated lo the ex-iminetion of 
machines lor reaping, sowing, mowing, 
threshing, ploughing dec. ; and dis'incily 
point out the inapplicability of certain 
super excellent processes adopted by our ag- 
riculluralivis, iu ihe culiure of land ao sub
divided lhat often s Jull-siied paient plough
share would be hardly able to turn round 
in the whole extent of a man's cornfield 
The lienefits ol irrigation and draining aie 
counteracted in ihe tame way, and rendered 
equally inspplicab'e in many instances Be
sides, ihe state of ihe soil itself requires im
mense improvement before these ire in be
thought of ; " with land ill tilled and ill ma
nured, as is land in France et least for a 
good three quarlera," aays our author, •* we 
should from even the heel draining system 
gei bui comparatively inaignificsni results ” 

Theum of M. de Lavergne is twofold :— 
First,to infuse into his countrymen ibe desire 
of throwing their capital plentifully into the 
soil itself, end with the conviction that ag
riculture is the genuine, the indestructible 
wealth and power of s country ; and next, 
to persuade agriculturists that two things 
alone are important—bread and meal, corn 
and hay. Corn in all lie vsrieiies, ami fo
rage, are, as he repeals over and over again, 
the marrow and sinews of a people ; they 
represent bread, meat population, health, 
strength—and, compared to them, what he 
calls the industrial cultures sre superfluities, 
objets dt fantasit. Alluding to the present 
a.imentary crisis, he ends his article thus : 
—" Out of evil comes good. I hope for the 
future the fully will be felt of taking Csptifl 
swsy from agriculture. Heaven send that 
ihe intensity of the evil bring a re-setion !
A vest place is open to agricultural enter
prise : on one head, corn end meat beyond 
all price, on the other hand dirt cheap, and 
new processes of culture of e hundred sorts, 
all found to good practice. If one day cap
ital returns to the soil, and its application 
he guided by the new discoveries of science, 
who shall then see this land, so stingy now 
yield up treasures unsuspected ; and, defy
ing the variability of season» eren, we shall 
assuredly repeat, whilst recalling the dis
tress which provoked so late e return le lht 
benefits of agriculture, out of evil comes 
<ood.”

widow bis expressed bar thinks to those 
who raised it lo the memory of their'belov
ed commander. There is so inscription 
upon it commemorating the geuerel’s ser
vices, and the fact that he served with the 
Russian armies in one of their most memo
rable campaigns -the date ol his untimely 
and glorious death,and an inscription in the 
Russian language, listing who and what he 
was who reposes beneath. In the second 
row to the east there ire two graves without 
■ny inscription on the stones ; ihe third is 
marked by a very handsome circular pillar 
of hewn atone, surmounted by a cross, plac
ed upon two horizontal slabs. On the pil
lar below the cross to front is this inscrip- 
lion—“ To Lieutenant-Colonel C. F. Sey
mour, Scots Fusilier Guards, killed in ac
tion, November 5, 1854 beneath these 
words are a cross sculpmred in the stone, 
and the letters " I H. S. and there is a 
Russian inscription on ihe back to save the 
tomb from desecration. At the foot of the 
tomb the-e is an elaborately carved stone 
lozenge surmounting a slab, and on ibe 
lozenge is engraved ihe crest of the deceas
ed, with some heraldic bird springing from 
the base of e coronet with ihe legend " Foi 
pour devoir, C. F. S. Æt. 36." How many 
an abseni friend would ha«e mourned around 
ibis tomb ! Close ai hand is a handsome 
monument lo Sir John Campbell, lhan 
whom no soldier was ever more regreted or 
more beloved by I hose who served under 
him, and not far apart in another row is a 
magnificent sarcophagus in black Deron- 
shue marble to the memory of 9rr R. New
man, of the Grenadier Guard», who fell also 
at Inkermanii. With all these memorials 
of -death behind us, ihe Iront well it Caih- 
csrt's Hill has ever been * favourite spot 
for gossip* and sped alors, and layers of 
yokes, and rscomeure of bon mois, or such 
yeux d'espril is find favour in circles mili
tary. Ii has now lost the attraction of posi
tion, and reieina only its graver, more mel
ancholy and more natural interest.— Tints 
Correspondent.

Notée end News.

miscellaneous.
Cathcart’s HilL

In limes lo come it will be e chosen ter
minai of Saxon pilgrimage, this Caihcari’e 
Hill. Whether ihe treveller beholds from 
ile humble psrepei the fair aspect of ihe 
mperial city, guarded by threefold m si 

batteries than now, or ana upon the broken 
wall to gaze upon ibe rums of Sebastopol, 
he niusi, if he has any British blood in hie 
veins, regard with emotion that little spot 
which encloses all that was mortal ol aomr 
of the noblest soldiers who ever spring from 
our warrior race. He will see the sight ol 
these tedious trenches where ihe strong man 
waxed weak day sfter day and the sanguine 
became hopeless, and where the British sol 
dier fought through a terrible winter with 
privation, cold, frost, snow, and rsin, mor. 
terrible and deadly lhan the fire of the ene
my. With the Redan, the Melakoff, the 
Quarries, the Mamelon, Gordon’s Attack. 
Chapman’s Attack, ender his eyes, he will 
evive wnh ihejaspeci of the place» where 

ihey »iond the memories of this great atrug 
g le, end renew the incident* of its hiaiory. 
How many of our gallant officers this ceme 
tery may hold it is impossible to say ; it t. 
too full already. It ia a parallelogram ol 
about 40 yards long bv 30 yards broad, 
formed by the base of a ruined will, which 
might in former days have maiked ihe line» 
of a Tartar fori, or have been ihe first Rus
sian redoubt to watch over the infancy of 
Sebastopol. Although many a humble tu 
inulua indicates to ihe eye of affection ihe 
place where some beloved comrade reels nil 
the las' reveil, the due and love of friends 
here and at home have IHi memorials in 
solid none of most of those whose remain-
• re resting here. The first of the grants
inwards the front and west of the cemetery 
consists of a simple mound of earth. I 
know not who lie» below. The second is 
marked by t simple slab, with the following 
inscription : " S icred to the memory ol
Lieutenant H. Tr»on, rifle brigade, killed 
in action on the 20ih of November, 1854." 
He waa a thorough soldier, orave. cool, 
and resolute, end in the terrible criais of 
Inkermanii he used a rifle wnh more deadly 
certainly and success lhan any of his inen 
In ihe struggle for the “ O.ene," or Quar
ries,” on the 20th November, in which a

*»' «ou»- Belgium, Hollmd, Switzerland, j „mi|j| t,n()y of ihe rifle brigade dislodged a 
Sixony, Lombardy, Bohemia, all go before , yorce 0f ,he enemy much greater than their 
Pr ince, nisking « group of about 30,000,- , he displayed such gallantry e-e he fet.

■ hat General Canrofiert paid him ihe rare 
honour of a special mention in ihe nex- 
•• General order of the day" for the French 
army. Next to Into repose the remains ol 
a lamented officer. The none record* hia 
name, “ Sacred to the memory of Brigadier- 
general Thomas L-igh Goldie, command
ing the brigade of the fourth dit mon of ihe 
British aimy, lieutenant colnnel of the 67ih 
Regiment, who fell at Inkermanii, Novem
ber 5, 1854." No. 4 is a rude cross of 
stone without milk or name. The 5th 
grave is distinguished by e sione cross si 
ihe feel, end el the head is • slab with an 
ornamented top, beneath which is written, 
" Sacred to ihe memory of Brigadier-gene
ral Fox Suangways, killed in action No
vember 6. 1854 ” A few line» in Russian 
ask the Christian forbearance of our ene
mies sfter we have gone for the bones of 
one whom they would hive sdmued end 
loved hsd they known him. No 6 is con
spicuous by i large tombstone, with an or
namented cross at the top, and some sim
ple efforts ol the chisel el the lop end base. 
Come here end read ! " Here lieth the mor
tal remains of Captain Edward Sillily. 57th 
Regiment, killed si the battle uf I nkermann, 
November 5 1854, to whose memory this 
stone ta erected by ike men of hi* company :
* Cast down but not destroyed,’ 2 Corinthi
ans, iv. tf," Who does not look with res
pect on these poor soldiers, and who does 
not feel envy lor the lot of one so honoured t

There are fourteen other grates in .he 
■«me row, of which only one is identified.— 
Sir George Calhcirt's resting-place ta nierk-

Why

000 nl hecisrea nearly upon our level ta to 
production. The average of ihe population 
is about 100 souls to 100 hectares, whereas 
tha' of Fiance is only 68. " France,” ny«
M Livergue, “ holds only the third rank 
end comes after all these.”

In all Europe there are about 100,000,000 
hectares of land actually producing whai 
they ought to produce, in the present id 
vanced aisle of agricultural science. Ol 
these Fiance and Italy togeiher (with ihe 
exception of Lombard) ) lurnish about 40,- 
000 000ofbrcis.es. Speaking of Aus ria, 
wmch possesses Irom Hungary lo North 
lisfy every variety of climne and soil, M 
de Lsvergue says ihat, properly cultivned, 
■he could feed 100,000,000 inhabitants He 
es: imates that, with ordinary efforts, Europe 
may nourish five or six times more in popu
lation lhan now exisi. France, he says, 
may double her population, wheu she shall 
have learned how to cultivate her soil ; Spam 
Poriuga', Prussia, Poland, may triple theirs, 
and Turkey end Russia increase theirs leu 
told t and then he emers minutely into the 
deuil» of «he manifold errors which, in ag
riculture, prevent the soil from rendering 
alt the riches man has but to demand from

Out of Europe, M. de Lavergne gives the 
highest pi aise to A merica, and occupies him
self naturally enough wnh the present state 
•f Algeria. Last year, shore »od beyond 
her own consumption, Algeria expmted 1,- 
000 000 hectolitre, of wheel, 500,000 hec
tolitres of barley. 2,000,000 kilogrammesot 
fl ,Ur, end 3,000,000 kilogrammes of bread

A Piece of Legal Advice.
The ancient town of Renne», in France, 

is a place famous for law. To visu Rennes 
without getting advice of some sort, seems 
absurd to the country people around about. 
Ii happened one day ihat a farmer named 
Bernard, having corns lo town on business 
bet ho’i himself that as lie had a few hours 
m spare, it would be wel|/to get the advice 
of a good la vyer. He had often heard of 
a lawyer Foy, who was in such high repute 
that people believed a lawsuit gained when 
he undertook iheir ceuae. The c idniryman 
went to his office end after waning some
time was admitted to an interview. He 
iold the lawyer tlut having heard so much 
about him, and happening lo be in town, he 
thought he would call and consult him.

'You wish to bring an action, perhaps, 
replied ihe lawyer/

• O, no,' replied the Isrmer, ' I am at 
at peace with all the world.’

• Then it is a settlement of property that 
you want, is it ?’

' Excuse me, Mr. Lawyer ; my family and 
I have never made a division, seeing that we 
draw from the same well as the laying is.’

' It is then, to get me to negotiate a pur
chase or a sale, ihat you have come.'

‘ O, ho,’ 1 am neither rich enough to pur
chase or poor enough to sell,’

' Wjll you tell me, then, what you do 

want of me ? said the lawyer in a lone of 
su prise.

• Why I have already told you, Mr. Law
yer,’ replied Bernard. 1 I want your ad
vice—1 mean lo pay for it, of courve ’

The lawyer smiled, and taking pen anil 
paper, i-ked ihe countryman his name.

‘ Peter Bernard,’ replied Ihe countryman, 
quite happy that the lawyer at length under
stood whai he wanted.

'Your age ?’
•Thirty years, or very near it.’
• Your vocs ton ?"
’Whai’s that ?'
U hat do you do for a living V

O ! that ia what it means, ta n t 
I am a farmer.’

The lawyer wrote two lines, folded the 
paper and handed it to hie client.

Ia it finished already ? said the farmer.—
• Well and good !’ What is to be the price 
of ihat advice, Mr. Lawyer ?

• Three francs.’
Bernard paid the money and look hi» 

leave, delighted that he had made use ol 
hi» opportunity loget a piece of advice from 
ihe great lawyer. When the Farmer reach
ed home it waa four o’clock ; the journey 
had fatigued him, and he determined in 
real the remainder of rite day. Mean
while the hay had been cut two days, and 
was completely made. One of his men 
came and asked him if they should draw 
in.

• What, this evening ?’ exclaimed the lar- 
nier'a wife, who had come to meet her hus
band. 1 It would be a pity to begin the work 
so late, since it can be done as well to-mor
row.’

Bernard waa uncertain which way lo de
cide. Suddenly he recollected that be 
had ihe lawyer’s advice in hie pocket

• Wajl a minute,' he exclaimed. * 1 have 
an advice, and a famous one too—ihat 1 
paid three franca for ; n ought lo tell ua whai 
to do. ' Here wife, see what n says ; fou 
can tead wrtiten hand better than I.' the 
woman look the paper and read tins line :

Never pul off until to-morrow what you 
can do to-day,”

• That’s it !’ exc’aimed Bernard, as if a 
ray of light had cleared up all bis doubts
• Come, be quick ! gel ihe carta and away \ 
Come boys, come girls—all to the hay- 
field ! It shall not be said that I bought a 
three franc opinion to make no use of it — 
I will follow ihe lawyer’s advice.

Bernard himself set the example by lead
ing the way in the woik, and not returning 
nil the hay waa brought in. The event 
teemed lo prove the wisdom of his conduct, 
and the foresight of the lawyer. The wea- 
,het changed during ihe nighl ; an unex
pected storm buist over the valley ; the 
■■ext morning it was found that the river 
had overflowed and earned away all the hay 
that had been left in Ihe field». The crops 
of the neighbouring farinera were complete
ly destroyed ; Bernard alone had not suffer
ed. The aucceas of his first experiment 
gave him such laiih in the advice of the law
yer, that Irom that forth he adopted it as his 
rule of conduct, end became, consequently, 
one of the most prosperous farmers in the 
country. I hope that you, my readers, will 
take a hint from hia aucceas, and " never 
put off till to-morrow what you can do to
day.'—From the French.
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Tae Value ok a Doe.—The New York 
Mirror aaya.eeoneof the Brooklyn Cny cars 
waa pas-ing down Fulton street Tuesday

The Pyramid* or Cover.—Who were 
ihe builders of the pyramids, or of what na
tion were Cheope, Cephrenes. and Myce- 
rinua, Kings of Egypt ; to whom their eon- 
eiruction’his been ealigned ? The total op
position as to form, between the pyramids, 
and|templea?knowu to be Egyptian struc
tures, is ao wide aa to give assurance ibn 
the pyramids were not'he work of Egypt tan 
designers. Egyptian structure* never rise 
to any great height, never tend to a point, 
but are low, compared with the maseivenee- 
of their bulk, and flat, and square. The 
pyramids, on the comrary, like the barrow, 
are all the reverse uf the Egpytian temple 
Their height is great in proportion lo their 
dimensions, and their form converges to
wards ■ lofiy point. The Egyptian temple* 
are adorned both within and without with 
hieroglyphic painting and sculpture—in the 
pyramids there are none In suifle of the 
cells found in the leaser pyramids, a few 
hieroglyphics art to be seen, but they are on 
-tones taken from some Egypu-m - temples, 
destroyed perhaps by the advocates of a dif
ferent creed ; they are placed in the1 s-ruc- 
lure of the pyramids with their figures in an 
inverted position, as if in contempt and de
ne ion of ihe people who had written them 
A wide difference is also observable between 
the interments in the pyramids end inter
ments properly Egyptian. This people al
ways deposit their dead in caves and sub
terranean catacombs; the builders ol the py
ramids buried their dead, not below, but 
above the earth’» surface. The builders ol 
the pyramids and uf the temples of Egyptian 
architecture, formed their structures upon 
principles entirely different ; the former 
made the raised aliar the model of ill their 
work —to the latter the altar was almost un
known.—These manifold differences prove 
most assuredly that the people who built ihe 
pyramius were ef religious principle* totally 
different Irom the Egyptians.

Quite a scene of excitement occurred a 
few days ago, at Lochpotl, on riie arrival ol 
the cars at that place. It appears ihat among 
the passengers were ■ lady and child, wnh 
a nurse who rode wnh the child in her lap. 
Just previous to their arriving at Lockport, 
the lady and nurse fell a-leep, and on being 
aroused discovered Ih it the child was mu 
sing and the window open. Tlie mother 
was almost frantic, and with the nurae rush
ed mil of the cars, and attempted to proceed 
up the track in search of the missing child, 
without doubting at all ihat the child was 
killed. She waa forcibly prevented from 
doin 'so by the crowd who had gathered 
alu iii Iter ; and just at this momenta per
son came up bearing in hia arms the child, 
and gave it lo the mother.

'l iter sudden transition from grief to joy 
was so great that the mother fainted away. 
It seems while the nurse was asleep, the 
child instead of going out of the window, 
quietly slipped off her lap, and wandered off 
io another pari of the ear, and made itsell 
comfortable, and would have probably re
mained, had not the excitement caused some 
one n> think she was the child which was the 
cause of it all, and carried il to the mother. 
The sympathies of alh were excited by the 
mother’s grief, and almost is much so by 
ihe joy she exhibited on' recovering her trea
sure —Roehester Union.

A Skilful Marksman. —At an agricul- 
iurxl dinner at Berkshire e week ortwoamce, 
C il. Vanaiitirt, in reluming thanks for the 
“ Army and Navy," alluded lo Ihe exploits 
<>f Capi. Goodlike, of the Coldstream 
Guards, the eon of a Berkshire squire, who 
had command of i pan y of sharpshooters 
during a great part of the siege of Sebasto
pol, and said, " It was a service attended 
wnh great danger, but notwithstanding, 
Copt. Goodlake shot 75 Russians himself 
One particular day he was commanding 
his 36 sharpshooters, when unexpectedly e 
large body of Russians came upon them 
lie turned round lo his soldiers, and said, 
* We have got into a scrape ; we. must run 
and lake care of ourselves ; hut do not move 
until I give- the word.’ Just as he was 
about to do so, the capuin of the Russian* 
stepped out six paces in front of hia corps. 
Capt. Goodlake did not know whit it meant, 
hut did lhe same. They advanced two 
paces further, when the Russian pulled out 
a pistol, fired, and only touched Captain 
Goodlake’a apparel, who forthwith fired and 
killed the Russian officer. He then called 
upon his men to fire a volley, which they 
did, and instantly they observed the Rus
sians in full retreat. Capt. Goodlake had 
got a ring winch he took from ille Russian 
officer'» finger, and which he (CoL Vansii- 
lan) had worn himself. Tins anecdote: 
lie thought, wss an instance of chivaliy 
worthy of (Ite ktuglua of the olden lunta, 
who used to meet in Single combat. ’
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HOLLOW A vs PILLS.
* EXTRAORDINARY CI RC OF ASTHMA 

OF AN OLD LADY sfventy FIVE YEARS OF AGE 
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Thomas Weston 
(Book Store,) Toronto, dated the inh October 

lsô 4.
To Paorzieo* Holloway.

6ir,—Urniiiutle compel» me 10 make known io you ih 
cxtntvidinary benefit <tu aged parent ban derived nom 
the uee nl your Pill». My mother was. ntflicied lor up
ward» *»f lour end I weuty y ear» wnh a»ihma and epiluog 
of blood, It waa quite agony lo »ee her aufler and hear her 
cough ; 1 have olien declared lhat l would give all 1 )•«»- 
se»»«ii io have cured her \ but Although I pant a Urge »um 
lor medicine end advice, ii waa all lo no purpose. .Lout 
three nioniba ago, I thought perhaps your 1‘ille might 
benefit*her, at all event» 1 revolted m give them a trial, 
which I did ; ihe result waa marvellous by a.ow degre»* 
my moiher became better, end alter per»*vrrmg wnh 
your remedies lor nine week», she was periectjy cured 
and now enjoy ■ the beat ol henlib, although 75 > ear# 
old- (Signed)

THOMAS WESTON
REMARKABLE CURE OF DROPSY! 

after being Tapped three times.
Copy of a Letier from Anthony Smith, Esq r 

Halifax, A'oihz S^'otia, dated 2’olh Any., 18Û4.
fo Peur tael.b Holloway ,

Bir, —I desire io add my testimony to the va lee of veur 
Pill», io esaee ol dropsy For unie month» I »«itfereti the 
greatest toriuie with ihi»diaire»»i.igcomplaint ) w*# tap
ped three times, and dually given up by the doctors; hav 
tug become lu appeal mice ns a skeleton, and with no 
inuie strength in me than a child Joel born. It was then 
ihet 1 thought ul trying your Pille, and imediaiely sent 
lur a quantity, and commenced owing ihem. Tne result- 
lean scarcely credit even now, although true it Is. Af
ter using them lor to r week», I fell much better, and 
by persevering with them, at the expiration ot iwo 
months, l was completely cured. 1 have wince enjoyed 
the best of health, 1 urn, Sir, your »incereiy.

(rtlgued) ANTHONY HMlTH.
AftTOKItflUNG CURE OF GENERAL DEBILITY 

AND LIVER COMPLAINT : !
Copy of o Lett jr from Wiliam Reeves, of Char 

lottetoecn, Prince Edward Island, dated Uth 
JVvr., 1854.

To PnorasaoR Holloway,
Sir,—I am nappy tossy that your Pills have restored 

m* to health alter suffering lor moe years Iroui the m<si 
Intense general debiliy and languor, my liver and bowel» 
were hl»o much deranged lor the whole <>! that lime. 1 
tried many: medicines, but ih«y were ol no good lo me, 
until I h id recourse to y our Pills, by taking which, and 
ollowiug ihe printed directions lor seven week», 1 was 
cured, alter every other mraas tai led io ihe astonishment 
nl my neighbour», acquaintances and friends. 1 shall ever 
ieel grateiul to you lor this astonishing restoration u 
health, and will recommend your Pills to all sufferers 
eeling it my dmy io do so.

I remain, sir, your humble servant
(digued) WILLIAM IÎEEVE8

These celebrated Pith are wonderfully efficacious In tn 
following complaints.

Feinule Irregularl- I hcrolula or King 
ties, evil,

Fevers of a 1 I | 8«*re throats,
kinds, ; Stone and Grave

Fits, Secondary rivmj
Gout, | toms,
Headaches, I Tic Dolôrêox,
Indigestion Tumours,
Inriaiiimtuiosi, I Ulcers,
Jaundice, « Venereal A ffe c
Liver Complainte, I lion». 
Lumbago, | Worms, all tiled»
Pile#, | Weakne*s I roro

A GREAT ASSORTMENT OF

Ague,
Asthma,
B II loos Com

plaints,
Blotches o n i h e

Bowel com plaints 
Colics,
Cons tl patlon 

of the bowelj, 
Consumption, 
Debility,

Dysentery, 
Erysipelas,

Rheumatism,
| Retention ot brloe j

• B. Directions lor the guidance ot Patients in 
every diiordor are aillxed to each Pot and Box.

Sub Agents in Nova Scotia—J. F. Cochran A Co 
Newport. Dr. Harding, Windsor. G. N Fuller, Hoi 
ton. Moore andChipiuan, Keutvllle. E Caldwell am) 
Puppet, Cornwallis J. A . Othoon, Wilmot. A . ti. Pi 
per, Bridgetown. -aR. Guest, Yarmouth. T. R - Patlllr 
Liverpool. J. F. More, Caledo ala. M Us Carder. P leu» 
mt River. Rob; West, Brldgwnter Mrs. Nell.Lunei. 
burgh, B. Legge.Mahone Hay- Pucker A Smith, Truro 
N. Tapper A Co, Amherst. U B lluestls, W ullgre \* 
Cooper, Pugwask- Mrs Hobson, Pictou. T R Frase» 
New Glasgow. J A C Just, tiuysborough Mr#. Nor 
rls, Canto. P. Smith Port Hood. T. A J Joel, Sy»i 
uey. J. Matheseon, Breed’Or.

Bold at the Establishment of Professor Holloway, 244 
4irnnd, London, nntl bv most respectable Drugslst" itn<l 
Dealer" In Medicine thr mghoui the cMlixed world. P I 
ea- in Nova Scotia are 4s. fid. ,Se- fd.,6e. 8d., l6a.6d., 88s 
«d,..dS0. ..=h ho,. Ji)uit .. ...............................

General Agent for Novh Scotia,
Directions for the Guidance of Patients are sflUed u 

•■eh pot or box.
X7T There la a considerable eavlng in taking the I -rger

.lu», e J" lf"’s

AYER’S
pin

THE WESLEYAN AC A DEMY
Mount Allison, Sackville, N. B.

He,. K K.nesr, Pfi .klcut of Board ol Tru.lwa 
Cuarlm K. allisun. ifc-q , Ireasurer 
Rtv E. Evans, U. D , Chaplain.
Rev. II. I ictARD, AM, Prit cipal.
Mias Mart E. Adams, Chief Pieceptrew.

The Board of Instruction fur the two Branche- will in 
elude twelve or more Proies»or# end Teachers, suit

ably qualified for thrir re»pective departments

THE Institution will be conducted on the same prteoi 
pies as heretofore Everything possible is done to en

sure both the comfort aud improvement of the Students. 
Encouraged by the succès#.of the past, the fru-ta-e» at 
their late Board Meeting directed that various important 
alterations, additions and improvements should be made, 
in order to render the building# and premises of both 
establifhments Mill better ca iculated for the purposes in 
tended The former Lecture hvotn to to be transformed 
iuto a Dining llall for the Students of tbe Male Branch, 
and all the Rooms of this elder Branch are to be re paint
ed, re-papered, and refitted throughout. A Gymnasium 
is to be erected iu connection with the other Branch, Ac 
Ac. Ac

An arrangement htv been made with the Lady of one 
of the Teach, r-, to take particular Charge of the wearing 
app rei of the Junior >tudent* hi the Male Brmeh.

Tbe naxt Acaci-m.r Ye n, it l* t*fi* Thursday the lfiM of 
Aurvst. and, cantutin? af three immediate y tmereeuve 
Terms of fourteen weeks tack, to close on the first Wednes 
day of Jams fiMosetnç.

jzr Appliciatioos «or the admission of new Pupils next 
Term, slv-uld be mada immediately.

All commun teal ion* relative to the Male Branch should 
be add res ed to the Vriueiptl, tho#e concerning the Fe 
male Branch, to th* Governor aud Chaplain, 

dackville, July 12th, 1865._____________________________

Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.
The Great standard Remedy

FOR ALL PULMONARY DISEASES I

CON TAININO neither Prullic Arid, Tartar Emette, nor 
an, ether deleter taut dng ixtan«t*«l)r u*d, taafej, 

end approved of in New kngl nd.Calisda a no th* British 
Province during a porlod of THIRTY YKARS by Emm end 
Pkyeec ilu, Clergymen, Pra/eumt af Call eg t., Thealagica 
Seminaries, Scientific and Distinguished Public Men,—and 
la fact, by all olwe- ot the community Sr* campblei* 
and «rapper, containing certificates, among which are those
at—

Bee Dr Lnu Buraia, of Soften, late President of 
Lane Thi olortcal "eminsry, Cl it ctnna tl, Ohio—Isle Her 
Dr Lacasa» We .ea, Abbott 1’rof. ofThm>W%y In Andoesr 
Theolog cm Seminary, Mass.—Hon. Dsmlel ». Taowaon, Se- 
ecetmrf of Stats *>r Vermont —N. F WUAUm, K-q , for
merly Cnllsct-r of Ills Port of Baltimore, Md.-Rsy. Voeu» 
l-tre*. Rblia letphla. Pa —end ,,

How Eirisam »i Fsraicuss —JOHN A BERRY, M D., 
faro. Me., nay*." Durlo.-a practice of wenty years, I haee 
area used all the popular remedies for Coughs, ssd am well 
satisfied that your V«oits»li l"cmu»ABl lliuu Is best, 
and 1 hope It will be hotter known and more generally

ZT" Beécart af OartntarfeiU and /«Mistime / !! 
Enquire for the article by Ite Waota Nana,

VKGLfABI.E PU LMONARY BALKAN.” 
Prepared only REED, CUTLER à CO., Druggist*, 33 

)----- --------------------- . ...... ...... ------------- j | India Street, Baaeon, Mono , and said by Apothecaries and
morning, a lady with t lutin girl attempted
in pass in front, the child being ahead.— imall, SI. Old Style,saoall bottles, SO aent*.
Before the tlriver could hold up, the child January 11.F°'**'* 1”7l_ullf“by ° gg;.'
waa nearly under the horses’ feet, when !--------------------------------------------------------------
a large Newfoundland dog seeing it. bound- DlTlgS, BOcdiCÜlGS, SplCCS, &C, 
ed la her, and taking her in Ilia mouth, re* j rpHK Sobemberi have raceired per “ Humber, 
ecued her from imminent danger of being J. from Liverpool, 44 Tuglionl,” from London, and 
trampled lo death, and brought her to th.
almost diairacted mother end laid Her down, taoi Mcdioiow, D/a Stuff*. *c., I*., which tbejoffer 
He looked up and wing'd bis Uil, end gate j for tala Wholesale and letail at mwooabk rates, 
a short bark of ezpreeetve delight, sod sway ^ cnjfSirasStora,
be want. \ fan» IS as Belli» Street, B.lifaa

500,

Stoves, Gothic Register Grates 
AND CABOOSES.

At the Old Stand near H. M. Ordnance.
OF ntl the b*#t approved kinds, part on ban.*, 
and i emaindar *o arrive per •* 8lnotmg Star,” from 

Scotland/- Mm-*, ' from Bo#ton, and other vcswei* frvm 
N«*« Yura and Purttond, with xoma of5N -va >cvtia man 
'jthCturr. Mov v 1'ipes vf all size» to fit, and placed up 
at the «ho'tedt notice. 2 ■ ba ea new bedding VKATH- 

K" For sale on the must reasonable terms for Cash 
t’ouotry produce at 8. 6, or 9 month* credit Orders
.'rum tin- country and Island# executed with ca»» and dee 
patch. J M (’ll \MBKKLAlN
General Importer, Xgentehd l>ealer—at the City ^tove 

Store, llr*l!ia Strvet. September 27.

Entered according to Act of Congrvs* in the rear 1851, by 
J. H tluUG UPON. M D , in tne l leik # Office of the ; 

District Court lor the Ka*iem Dtotric. of 
Pennsylvania.

Another Scientific Wonder!
GREAT CERE TOR

D YSPEPSIA.
Dr. J. S. HOUGHTON’S.

Are cnriig the Sick to aa extent never 
before known af anv Medicine.

INVALIDS, READ AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELVES.
HTLE8 HAL7EL, Eiq., the well known perfumer, of 

Chwtinut street, Philadelphia, win me choice products 
are fourni at almost every toilet, nay* :
** I am happy to say of your Cathabtic Pills, that I 

have found them a better family medicine for common 
one, than any other within my knowledge. Many of my 
friend# bave realized marked lienefit* from them and co
incide with me in believing that they powe*n extraordl 
nary virtue* for driving out diseases and curing the nick. 
They are not only effectual but safe and pleanairt to he 
taken, qualities which must make them valued by the 
public, when they are known.”
The venerable Chancellor WARDLAW, writes from 

Baltimore, 15th April, I8M :
“Da. J. C. Aras—Sir : I have taken your Pill# with 

great lienefit, for the li#tle*»iieea, languor, lo## of appetite, 
and Bilious headache, which lia# of late year* overtaken 
me in llte spring. A few dose# of your 1’ills cured me.
I have need your Cherry Pectoral many year* in my 
family for coughs and colds with unfailing success. You 
make medicines which cure, ami I feel it a pleasure to 
commend you for the good you have done and are doing.” 
JOHN F. BEATTY, Eaq., Sec. of' the Penn. Railroad

’ “’" Pa. *. R. Office, Philadelphia. Ore 13. 18X1 
“Sir: I take pleasure in adding my testimony to the 

efficacy of your medicines having derived very material 
benefit from the use of both your Pectoral and Cathartic 
Pills. I am never without them in my family, tior shall I 
ever consent to be, while my means will procure them.” 
The widely renowned 8. 8. STEVENS, M. D., of Went

worth, N. H., writes :
“ Having used your Cathabtic Pills in tny practice, I 

certify from ex|ierience? that they are an invaluable pur
gative. In case» of disordered functions ot the liver, 
causing headache, indigestion, cwtiveness, and thg, great 
variety of diseases that follow, they are a -urer remedy 
than any other. In all ca»e* where a purgative remedy 
to required, I confidently recommend these Pill# to the 
public, aa superior to any other I have ev er found. They 
are sure in their o|>eratioii, and jierfectly safe, qualities 
which make them an invaluable article for public use. I 
have for many year* known your Cherry Pectoral as the 
beet Cou|h medicine ill the world and these Pills are in 
no wue inferior to that admirable preparation for the 
treatment of diseases.”

“ -deli'll, Mr., Nov. 25, 1853.
“Da. J". C. Aria —Dear Sir: I have -been artheted 

from my birth with scrofula in its worst form, and now 
after twenty year»’ trial, and an untold of amount of suf
fering, have been completely cured in a few week* by 
y*»ur Pills. With what feeling# of rejoicing I write, can 
only be imagined when you realize w hat 1 have suffered, 
and bow long.

“ Never until now have I been free from thi* loath*</me 
disease in aome shape. At times it attacked my eyes, 
And made me almost blind, beside# the unendurable 
pain ; at others it settled in thé scalp of my head, and 
destroyed my hair, and has kept me partly bald all my 
days ; sometimes it came out in my face, and kept it for 
months a raw sore.

“ About nine weeks ago I commenced taking your Ca
thartic Pills, and now am entirely free from the complaint 
My eyes are well, tny skin is fair, and my hair has com
menced a healthy growth ; ell of which makes me feel 
already a new person. ?

“ Hoping this statement may be the mean* of conveying 
information that shall do good to others, I am, with every 
sentiment of gratitude, Yours, Ac.,

.MARIA RICKER.”
“ I have known the above,named Maria Ricker from her 

childhood, and her statement is strictly true.
ANDREW J. ME.«ERVE,

Overseer of the Portsmouth Manufacturing Co.” 
Carr. JOEL PRATT, of the eitip Marion, writes from 

Boston, 20th April, 185-1 :
“ Your Pills have cured me from a bilious attack which 

arose from derangement of the Liver, which had become 
very eerioua I had failed of any relief by mv Physician, 
and from every remedy I could try, but a lew doses of 
your Pills have completely restored me to health. I have 
given them to my children for worms, with the be*t 
effects. They were promptly cured. I recommended 
them to a friend for costivene:.*, which had troubled him 
for months ; lie told me in a few day a they had cured him. 
You make the beat medicine in the world, and I am free

Read this from the di#tingui#hed Solicitor of the Supreme 
Court, whose brilliant abilities have made him well 
known, not only iu this but the neighlKiring States.

“ Nett Orleans, .VA Jtprtl, 1854.
“ Sir : I have great satisfaction in assuring vou that my 

self and family nave been very much benefited by your 
medicines. My wile waa cured two years since, of a 
•evert and dangerous cough, by your Chkbbt Pel to bal, 
and since then has enjoyed perfect health. My children 
have several times been cured from attacks of the Influ
enza and Croup by it It is an invaluable remedy for 
titeee complaints. Your Cathabtic Pilli have entirely 
cured me from a dyspepsia and costivenese, winch has 
grown upon me for some years,—indeed thi* cure is much 
more important, from the fact that I had failed to get relief 
from tit# best Physicians which this section of the country 
•tFordsjmd from any of the numerous remedies I had taken.

“ You seem to us, Doctor, like a providential blessing to 
our family, and you may well suppose we are not unmind- 
ful of it Yours respectfully,

LEAVITT THAXTER.”
“ Senate Chamber, Okie, April 5/A, 1854.

“ Da. J. C. Area—Honored Bir : I have made a thor
ough trial of the Cathabtic Pills, left me by your agent, 
and have been cured by them of the dreadful Rlieumatism 
under which be found me Buffering. The first dose re
lieved me, and a few subsequent doses have entirely 
removed (lie disease. I feel In better health now titan for 
some years before, which I attribute entirely to the effects 
ef your Catmabtio Pilas. Yours with great respect, 

LUCIUS B. MBIT;ALP.”
The above are all from persons who are publicly known 

where they reside, and who would not make the*# state
ments without a thorough conviction that they were true.

Prepared by J. C. AYER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mean

Wholesale Agent» m H«lihs
MORTON A i/OOSWF-LL 

•old In Lmamtmn. by J. H. Witaoo : Id/carpao

&K. Cioecomu* ; HWaor, Dr. T. C Hurding ; nolj 
la, 0. V. Rand ; and dealers In Medicines throophoot

The Colonial Life Assurance 
COMPANY !

Incorporated by Special Act cf ParHav.er.i

I CAPITAL, ONK MILLION STG.

COVERSOR
! The St Hon. Earl of Elgin and Kincardine

HEAD O F F I I F. 
Edinburgh. No. 6, George Street

NOVA SCOTIA—UK t 1 "H I II * LIT A X 
I The Hon. >1 R ALMn.V I

The Hon W M A hi. A* k i » »
LEWIS BLISS, y
CH ARLES TWININ'. I ► h*.
ICHN BAYLEY KL AM > >
Tbe Hon. ALEX. KUMi v

Agent, M Arm k w II 1 r *
Agents in the Principal 1 ou / : . • .v .<\u

: rWIHE extensive BuMvce* »
1 i panv ha* enab eU it to l -i f#-r ;
- g<*» on tta Policy ftol^er*. ana Hirer t « ” 

the large bonus addition made to 1’ ■ * ■. i <- •
! ttcipfiting Sca>.
! Sum# assured be tore 25 th Ma v, 1M" Ii \ " .
: ii'CteuAf-d by 16 per t env —4 Pf-'u ' 1 a. : 

ed in thfx: year having been iiiviimm l'l » ;- 
I at 25th May, Itbi, the date 'of the b ir*t h v ,1, rf
j Pn fi s. I Hter Policies have al>o «‘er.vt-.. j r ; -• , 

advantage*.
The reduced rate* on which th Voir va t y now h, • 

and the terms and condition» ot A-.-uh-r *<•>.< i r». s . 
are more laveurablc thun : ho«e o' other l ife < lîk-r* 

Agenc es and L<x'a 1 Hoard# m » verx i'r r>h V-- 1 \
' where Prrptwa!* c*m be made hii.t I’m - ir- . «• v. « 
i Claim# paid in Great Hntn ;n • r t. - ! » : »

Home *ate« < f Piemium chart- d u>r P: N> f
America , the C»*|^e, .Mauritius, A u»! t m ! n . «: . poil » r 
the United States.

Every informai ion icgarding the C<-v v i v m:ty he 
obtained by application at any o' the < th.‘- - Ar- . 
eiea of the Comoanv at home or al rond

WM. THUS. THmi>t)N .4cri*i*v 
D CLVXIE GRIGOR. S.

Agent and Secretary tu the Mil f -x Hu n* 
September 6. MAI 1HEW H MCH1 V

11 D T •• ?. M

LIFE ASSURANCE SOVIET\,
CHIEF OFFICE

43, Moorgate Street, London.
THE hociety iavhto-fly, but t ot vxr!ubi>t* y urvou I to 

the Assurance v! the live# cl men ber# ot the N' c-!* x 
an Methodist hocirtke, and of tbw bffcr> i> ai.<i !• «u d# * z 

that re igk*u*connexion. Awunnfrt, Imvu’U’r, may It 
e flee tard Uj>tm all a«mr»Me live*.

One-hah, at lea#t, of the Oin-cicr# arc vhvs< u fr« iv uc 
credited Members of the W e#|e> un Mt 1 c<l vt Soctetle# 

The advantages it oiler* to A**uiet# Include ell the 1 vu 
eflts which beve been develop» d dur 1 g t! » |»»ogrt»• ot 
the rystrm ot Life A**uratice, but the l*-lloxx h g den-rt «• 
eat-eclal notice.

Nine tenth# or ninety percent of the Profit# *»c« n sit
ed every five year*. dMacd among Vulic} -hvlUfi# p 
paid Time Annual 1 returnm*

Credit may be given for one half the Premium*, upon 
whole Life I'olich a, for Five ^

Policies which may tapie, tn-m Non-rm mont of Ih-* 
Premium, may he rt-iuwnl at any pent# l n»t 
Six Month». #ati»taciojy proof be u g givin that 11 «• 1 Mv 
a«#uied 1» ill good hi alt It. utid 011 ti.v | ax u-« IM ol n »nu.!l 
Fine.

Assured 1‘ereona (not l-eirc #ehfarq>’ l y j.......« < 1
will be allowed to proceed in time ol >-e#« < ir tU< 
veareis, to any port in Euro|-«, and i« tor n. " ‘ t uun
etiarge or previou# t ermtoalon 01 tti* 1 » it «ot 

No claim dtopultd, except in caur ot t-«!| able I rand , :m 
unintentional eiror m iH no' x itlatv b 1 1 h» y.

All »'laiin» paid within Filly days ot their bring \ a**e»1 
by the Hoard.

No stamp#, entrance money, or fee# rf any kind, nor anv 
charge mace for Policies

Thirty day# are allowed for the payment <-f ttie 1T« in 
um, from the date ol itw becoming uuc.

The folloxcxny Table gives the Scale of limut 
allocated to the Holders oj Policies of 7» n 
Years' duration.

j j j ItonuFt-a ad lot l aio’f
Age at Sum Ain't, paid ; tied to tlu* i-v’* i«;xb!u*

Entr'ce j assured . : to office. #um a##un-.t »t lie death 
- ill ten year#, ot th* Ars'd.

30 XLÔ0Ô” 243 15 O . XU7 1<> u V- -
as 1,000 I 27W 11 8 \M 3 4 11/6 8 4
40 I 1,000 *24 11 hi H.8 1" 0 1 U' •* lu 0
46 I 1,000 I 877 1 8 I 177 1«> 0 1.E7 10 0

The “ Stab’ Office insure# at s# low » n.te hr sny - f th 
Life Offices—and Wesleyan Mtutot-i# )ih*v th. ■< v.iitap* 
of a dirccuiit from their annu I primlutn i-f ftv< per < « 1 1 
—Further Information may be obtained M tl-v • fl c« « f the 
Agent, 81 Watir buwt, or frtm the See it a l Bel* rte.G an 
Ville Slreet.

R. ti BLACK, M D. M U. HLAVK. Ja
Modifiai lit feree. Ar urit

April 26- y 802.___

ISËDîcmÊs,
SPICES, PERFUMERY.

By tbe Mi^Mac, and Shooting Star, from Gian 
gow, Eagle, from Liverpool, War Lur ton, 

and While Star, hom London.
rW^HE Subscriber* have recelvc<l n hryt- and well m 
Jl lected Stock ol Drug», Medicine#, Split#, I’vilti 

niery, Dyeatul!'#, ratent Medic 11 ct. (i!u--whm- , ( < mtm 
Brushes, Funcy 8onj>#, VC , wii cii tup» tl*. r with tiien 
Stock now on *han»i, tiiey would < (Ter W imli - »» I ti uni 
Retail, a» low a# c#n be putclme -d cl-cwiw* >n 1 <• ('ey 

DEMOLI- 6c CO., City Drug Mm. , 
Octcber 11. 6 > Hull,#

tiie Province». October 19.

THE TRUE
DIGESTIVE FLUID,

OR, GASTRIC JUICE.
TH18 i# a great Natural Remedy for Indigestion, and 

DYsrtFsu, curing alter Nature # own .Method, by Na
ture* own Agent, the Gastric Juice. Pep*in is the chief 

clement, or Ur«*-*t Dige-ttug Print »;de of the Gastric Juice,
— the rf Ike Punfyinn. Preserving aud Stimulating
Agent ol the stomach and In le# tine*, it to precisely like 
the Fattric Juiee, in its Giiemical powers, aud a Complete 
and Verf c; HuV#lftute for it. By the aid of this pr*i ara 
tlon, the (wins and evils ol Indig stion and Dy#|M peia are 
reinovtd ju#t a# they would be by a ht all by htomach It 
i# doing w ondere for h\ Hpeptic#. curing case* of Debility, 
kinaciaiioii, Ncrfou# liecliie and Dyspeptic Consumption,
#ut pond lo be on the verge uf the grave The Scientific 
Evidence upon which it is based, is in the highest degree 
Curious and Remarkable.

Private Circulars tor the use of Physician* may be oh 
I a toed ol Ur Houghton or hi# Agent#, describing the 
whole process of preparation, and giving the auth-Titles 
upon which the claim- of this new remedy are bared. A*
It 1# not a Mc-vt remedy, no objection can be raised against 
it# use by Physician# in rerpei table standing and ngul.r 
practice. Price, One Dollar per bottle Hold by the Pro 
urietor in Halifax by the only Provincial Agents.

October te. ti. K- MORTON fe CO

50,000 Cures without Medicine.

DU HARRY'S delicious HLVaLKNTA ARaDICA 
FOOD is the natural remedy which has obtained 

50,000 tesituioDlals ol cures irom the Right lion the Lord 
stuurt de Denes, Archdeacon Htuari ol Boss, and other 
liante», ol indigestion (dyspepsia,) constipation, and 
.Jiarthoea, nervousne»», blItlmisne»#, liver cuuiplaitit. fla 
lulenc), distention, palpitation ot the heart, nervous 
fieadiir.be, deaine»*, noises in the head and ears.eacrucla- 
t tu g punis in almost every part ot the body, chronic lufiu- 
■nation«nd ulceration «IThe siomach, irritation ol the 
snide) s and bladder, gravel, Hione, strict urea, eiyslpllee, 
eriiption* ol the skin, impuritte* and poverty ol the blood.
*erolu!a,incipieii(consumption, dropsy, rheumatism, gout
nrariburn, umusca, and sickness dunug prtgiiancy, alter
e;ituig, or at »ea, low ■(►irlta, »pe»ma, cramp», epi elle Ht»
•pieeu, general debility, aalhniH, conjrii», inquietude 
•leenlessitess, lovolmiiary hlusliing, paralysie, tremors 
tishke to society, unfitness lor «tody, lo*» ol memory, 
leliistviis, vertigo, blood in the head, exhaustion, melaii 
•Holy, ground le»* leur, Indecision, wretchedness, thought» 
on sell destruction, and many other complaints. Ills,
.n.reover the best lumi for inf inis mid invalid* general!) 
is 11 never turns arid on the weakest sioin> rh, but Impurie 

» ties till y rensh lor lum h and dinner,and restores the lar- 
ulilrs ol digestion, and nervous wild muscular energy 

to me most enleehleU .
liAKbY, DlUamkv fe Co., 77 Regent street, London.

\ pew out or 50 000 Testimonials or Longs abb
OlVgN BELOW.

Analysis by the Celebrated Professor of Chemistry and 
Analytical Chemist, Andrew IJ re, M *»., F- ti. 8., fee, 
fcC. Jjundon , 2i. Ufuomsbury Square, June 8, 1849. — I 
.sreby cerniy , thm having examined DlTUnky s Heva- 
lnta ARABIC*, I IIlid it to lie H (lure vegeiutile I anna,
«•rtecily wholeeonie. eiielly d l^esltble, likely to promote 

1 healthy anion ol the stomach and bowels, and thereby 
io counteract dyspepsia, constipation and their nervous 
cou sequence#.
Andklw l'he. M. D., F. R. H. Ac., Analytical Chemist 
Dr. Harvey present* h*# compliments to Messrs- Dab 

iv, DoilAuttV k L.i-, and has pleasure in recommendm* 
heir “ Il e Y’;* le n t m Arabica Food it has been singuis'lv 
«ml in many ohstiuaie cases ol Glarrhœa, as also si 

ibe opposite condition ol the bowels and llieir nervoxs 
jonaequence#. London, Aug. 1st, 1649.

ii, Sidney Terrace, Reading, Berks, Dee. 3,1M7./
Ge.n rLEMr.w, —I am happy to inform you that the per 

tun lor wh'Uii tlie former quauiiiy was procured has dfc.
ved very k'rewl benefit I ruin its use—distress mg symp^ 

um# ot dropsy of long standing having been lemoved 
,nd a feeling of" restored health induced. Having wit 
.leased Hie benefl :tsl effects in the above menilona.1 c»*e 
I cm wiih confidence recommend It, and shall have much 
pleasure in doing so whenever an opportunity ofleie.fec 
SfC. I ain, Gen ilemen, very truly yours,

James 6Hvh lan d, late Hurgeon 96th liegt.
Lebtificate ra«M l>a. (.kattikkm,

Zurich, 3 *tepl 1853 —I have tried Dutiarry '• Kevalenin 
Arabica, lor a complaint which had hitherto resisted a I 
other medicines—viz.. : Lancxb or the Mmiach ; and 
Itm hippt to swy, with the most successful result 1 his 
soothing reined) has the elle* 1 not only of arresting the 
vomiting, which is *0 fear lull y distressinf in Lancera nl 
of the siuniuch, but also ol restoring perfect digestion 
did asstin liath-n . The same satisfactory 11 fluence ol Ihe 
evcellent remedy 1 have found in all complaints of the 
digestive organ». It has also proved effectual in a most 
'ihsili.me case of habitual flaiulence anu colic of many 
»ewrs sianiliiig. I look upon this delirious Food as ike 
uost excellent restorative gill *1 nature.

Da. GaiTTtata.
i’aACTtCAL Expebiencb or Da. Gatte in Lonslmption 

M.igdebourg, 16th Sept, 1853. —My wife, having suffer 
id for years irom a pulmonary complain 1, became so 
teriously illai the beginning oi this year, that 1 looked 
lally lor her dissolution The remedies which hitherto 
iad relieved her remained now without effect, and the 
ilrerations ol the lungs and night sweats debilitated her 
fearfully. It w*a In this, evident ly the last and hopeless 
«luge ot pulmonary consumption, wheu every medicine 
emaiiied powerless in even affording temporary relief— 
ha* I wra# induced by a medical brother Irom Hanover, 

who makes pulmonary consumption his special study 
tnd treats it wiih Dutiarry’# Revalenta Arabica, lo try 

1 hi# strengthening and restorative lood, and lain happy 
io be able lo express my astonishment at its effects* My 
poor wife ia now 111 a* perfect state of health as ever ahe 
wts, attending to her household affairs and quite happy 
I tts with pleasure and the most sincere gratitude to God 
or the restoration ol my wife, that I Mill my duty 
uf making the extraordinary .efficacy of DtiBarry *e Reva 
eiitn, in so fearful a complaint, known ) and to recoin 
isend it to all other sufferers. Gaia», M. D.
Curs No. 71, of Dyspepsia from the Right lion the Lord 

Stew art tie Decirs ; “ 1 have derived considerable benefit 
trout Dutiarry » Revalenta Aruhtca Fo d, and consider 
.t due to yourselves and the public to authorize the pub* 
teat ton ot these tine#. —Hie wart de Dee tea.
Lure, No. 49,832*—“Fifty y ears'indescribable agony 

from dyspepsia, nervousness, asthma, rough, constipa
tion, flatulency, spasm#, sickne#» *t the eiomuck and 

ntiiig, have been removed by Du Barry’s excelle 
Food. — Maria Jolly, Worthem L‘eg, neer Dise, Norfolk.

L'ire. No* 47,121.—“ Miss Elizabeth Jacobs, of Nazlng 
V ckarage, Waiiham-croee, Herts : a core of extreme 
nervousness indigestion, gatherings, low spirits, and ner
vous fancie#.”

Cure No 48.314.—“ Miss Elizabeth Yeoman Gateacre, 
near Liverpool ; a cure of leu years’ dyspepsia and all,
(be horrors ot nervous irritability.“

Plymouth, Mwy 9th 1851.—For the last ten years I have 
been suffering Irorn dyspepsia, headaches, nervousn* 
low spirit*, sleeplessness, and delusions, and swallowed 
an Incredible amount of medicine without relief. 1 a in 

ow enjoying better health lhan I have had lor many 
vears past. Yon are quite at liberty to make my tea 
imonlal public. J* 8. Newton.

Devon Louage, Bromley*- Middlesex, March 31, 1849 
Gentlemen,—The I ad-y Tor whom 1 ordered your food 

is six mouths advanced in pregnancy, and was suffering 
severely from Indigestion, constipation, throwing up her 
meals shoriy alter eatlug them, having a great deal ot 
heartburn, and being constant ly obliged to physic or the 
enema, and sometimes to both. I am happy to Iniorm 
you that your food produced Immediate relief. Hbe has 
never been sick aînée, had little hgraiiburn, and the func
tions are more regular, fee.

You are liberty to publish this letter if ydfi think it 
vill tend to the benefit ol other soflerer» I remain, 
teuien, yours sincerely Thomas WoobHouafe

Bonn, 19th July, 1893-Thin Kjhtnn.l p!•«■■■ 
in o ne ot tha mo.t nycelleni, nourl.hlna, nit'» 
remedies, hh<l lUyeniJae In many cn.ee, elJ \'’jh*hli nl 
,11cm,.. Il .. pnmculnrly ue.lul In
b„,ly, .. nl.o In dlnirbn.n, boweleomrin'"".»1)**"”
Ill the kl.ln.ye nnd niadder,each M ”hf. «ai» «I
hsmmntopy Irrllnllon nnJ crump « Li.
the kl.lney nmi nladder .inelnren.enil na.morrkoida. Thle 
renlly In.’lunhle remedy In employed wiih he moel ea.
Ilelnclory re.uli.nol only I" bronchia) nnd pulmonary , , , ,
nnd i,rone hint .on.om pilon. in which)! counirruin ellec- low price, will Barin'un much, by « IV mg un n lilen 
lunlly Ih,
peeled irulb loenp ... ------ -------- -
Rev,I lent, n ruble, I. edipied io ihe cure o( Incipient bee- 
lie cum plnlnle nnd eoneumpllon.

Da *ve. Wraiaa.
Couneel ol Mdlelae aad pracileal M. D. la Boaa. 

la eennleiere, «ninthly pecked for nil cllmeiee, end with 
fall in.irncllnnn—) Ik In M , llbla. «d.i 3 Ih ha. 04.
5 lb. Un »d. , 11 Ibit7e. ad.

JOHN NaYLOB, Afeal.
Joan McKinnon, laq., Snb Agent for Cnpo Breton 

“* “* 16», ersiflll# Siroev

For Diseaoee of the Nervouu Sye 
tem, Neuralgia, Hieteria, De

pression of Spirits, Ac.
Fluid Extract of Valerian.

CONTAINING all the valuable propeltiv# of \ afrrlar 
J root in a highly concfintratvd lot hi, au«l |*om-* #iT-t; 

niiiy advaiitagi # over the otdumry pn-pami n,u.' tti cuten 
were thr effect of Vvlcri n if n quin d 

CT I're pa red by Hnilih fc Melvin, Chimiste, and for 
sale in liulliax at Morton’s .M« dical V\unln tut. Grnt.- 
ville Strict, Ly G K MURT< X fe CO.

May 10 304

The Balm of Thousand Flowers
VT() owe who makes Ihe ►IlghttM prttension to personal x 
il comfort ami good looks can dl#|.en#<* with tits Haim, 
it promotr# health and brauty more than any oih- t unlclr 
of hr Toilet ever dhcov» rrd. rtmoviM-np h, j lb| h# ni d 
frcck ea. and rtndtrs the »kin wl itr a- ulehasti r . all | u 
#on# who are af «II expend io the xMsf I « r . I r uld ] 11 i<-c t 
fhemseJve# by tbe huim, from the ii juriouh i fle«.t# ul flic 
heat and run
fr tET" For i-ale m Halifax by G E Mrrton Mu. Jr hi* 
âilchardsoii. W. 1 angley, J. Nay lor. DtMolffe Co . II 
A. Taylor, T. Durury, and drwlire gri.t-ru Jy tlr«u,bcut 
henFrornce. 6m. «luly b.

I YFADI YG F 1.0 WI) It # !
THE Subscribers have received and w ill in future he 

supplied with

Sheet Wax of ? 11 Colors,
Also—Whit# Wax in block# and sheet# for the menu 

facture of wax flower#, Bets of Color#, tin* ? be#, Mould#; 
patterns, Cambric leave#, fee . w ill lie | io< tmd to oi <" i 
on applicatkm at Jfloiten’* Medical XX h th« um-, t.rm.vjiie 
Street. G. E. MGfclt N fe LO

May 10. 304

MATTHEW II. KIC11EY,
Barrister nntl Alcorn»-) m I.i.ia ,

OFFICE—50, BEDFORD ROW,

HALIFAX, V. S.
! . . -J" A! A---■l.I

THE

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.
The Provincial Wesleyan ia ere of tl.e weekly

papers pnbltsl.ed in the Lower Pn vince*-, hod itt» nir;f-l<- 
columns will he well stored with choice end v&iied 
matter, rendering it peculiarly Interesting, m a Ph(er 
to tbe Family Circle. It ie devoted to HHigton ; Litcrf- 
tare ; Science ; Edite*tion ; Temperance ; Agncultnre, 
Religion*, Domestic, and General Intelligence, &c 
Labour and thought will he expended! n evtry txeve v, 
render it inatruclive, pleasing and pr< firahle. A hi y 
circulation i* nece.saary toxusUiin it with eff;c:en< v.ar •) 
keep the proprietors from Iota. An earnist npy cal t« 
therefore made to those who feel desircua of supporting 
tbe Press conducted on sound, moral, Christian, ‘id 
evangelical principles, for aid, by taking the Provinnut 
Wesleyan tbemaelvee, and recommending it to their 
friends.

Q“JT The tenris are exceedingly low •— Ten Shilhny 
per annum, half in advance.

\rjr Any peraon, by paying or forwardirg. ’1 > *d 
ranee post-paid, can have the paper left af hi* reelderir - 
n the C ty, or carefully mailed to hi* addre#*. Hub 
acription* are solicited with confidence ; a* ml* vl •. 
will be given for the expenditure.

No Subscriptions will be taken for a period leas 
than six months.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Provincial Wesleyan, (tow its large, increasing 
and general clrcnlaiion, i* an eligible and ^
medinm for advertising. Pcraons will find It to d>ir 
advantage to advertise in thi* paper.

term a :
For twelve lines and under, 1st insertion 4 u
“ each line above 12—(additional) - - 0 t
44 each continuance one-fourth of the above rat# *

All advertisements not limited wilTbe continued or.’ 
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
Wa have fitted np our Office to execute all kinds cl 

Job Wok*, with neatness and detpatch, on r«avouable 
terms. Persons, friendly to our undertaking to 'apply 
a large quanlitv of valuable reading, matter at a very 

ichiul <*<in*um i*i i*1'1 -,n 11 ,»»1 •>>-uumtiM;i»»nw j low price, will a*sisr u* much, by giving us a litern
,e troublesome b d wl'ih share of their job work, ffamibills,Posters, Pill headti
ruik ifiesgfes» the conviction thm DuBarray's 1

Cards, Pamphlets, fc., <fc., <fc., cau be had nt the #hcrt
test notice.

BOOK-BIITDIH (J.
Pamphlets stltc bed, plain and serviceable book bind 
*t>f. Ac., done.it this Office at moderate chargee.

Diliiiiitj

Hymn tj

Qy Office one door aouth of the Old Methoib t
Chur eh, Aryrla Street
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